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SHOT BY ROBBERS

BERT FORNEY OF COUNCIL
LUFFS INSTANTLY KILLED,

UROEMES INS ESCAPE

Only a Meaner Description Can Be
Given .of Them Both Shabbily
Dressed. Without Overcoats, and
Wore Slouch Hats.

COUNCIL. BLUFFS, la. Bert For-
ney was shot and instantly killed in
this city Friday sight by two robbers.
Forney 'was sitting in his saloon at
102S West Broadway, jast east of the
Northwestern depot, at 10:30, playing,
a game of cards with James Chaney.
There was no one else in or about the
place at the time.

The two holdup men entered the rear
ccor of the place and the first the nts

knew cf their presence was the
command "Hold up your hands.' In-

stead of complying Forney made a
move as if to draw a revolver from his
hip pocket and th robbers immediate-
ly opened fire. The first shot went
wide of the mark, passing through the
stove, near which Forney and Chaney
were sitting, the ball imbedding itself
in the woodwork of the building.

Chaney relied off his chair on the
floor zs though shot and the robbers
paid no further atention to him. For-

ney, however, jumped up and started
to run for the front door. The rob-

bers fired two more shots at him. both
of which took effect with the excla-

mation. "Oh. my God. Forney fell
and apparently expired instantly, at
least he was dead when the first per-

sons reached his side and was not
heard to speak again after making the
one erclamation. The body fell partly
in the room occupied by the salcon and
partly in a hallway into which a side
door opens. Forney's revolver was
found on the floor under his body, but
it had not been dischagred- -

lnimed.'atcly after the shooting the
two robbers ran out the back door,
making no eflort to take anything from
the saloon. After passine cut the door
they disappeared as completely as
though the earth had swallowed them
up. not the least trace of them having
been secured.

Immediately after their departure
Chaney ran out and gave the alarm.
Among the first to respond was Sher-

iff Cousins, who had been standing
only a block away, and being attracted
by the shots, had already started for
the scene. The police were also noti-

fied at ence but neither they nor the
sheriff have been able to secure the
least clue as the identity of the mur-

derers or their whereabouts. Coroner
Trsynor was also among the early ar-

rivals and had the body of Forney
taken to Cutler's undertaking rooms.

Chaney was so badly frightened that
he was able to give only a meager de-

scription of the murderers. He sayj
one of them was short and thick set.
the otter somewhat taller. Both were
shabbily dressed, wore black slouch
hats, handkerchiefs partly over their
faces and had no overcoats.

Signd by the Governor.
LINCOLN. Neb. Governor Mickey

Friday sicned houc roll 102, by Crop-se-y.

appropriating 81000 for build-inz- s

on the state farm near Lincoln;
house roll 2?,. by Nelson, of Pierce, ap-

propriating JlfM."o for the rebuilding
of the Norfolk asylum, and house roll
70. by Ramsey, to require railroad
companies to furnish sites and facili-

ties to independent elevators costing
not les- - than $3,000.

Allies Ask Still More Cash.
WASHINGTON. Mr. Bowen and the

allies' representatives resumed the
Venezuelane negotiations Friday. The
three European powers asked that they
receive the costs of the blockade in the
event cf The Hague tribunal refusing
their claims for preferential treatmenL
This Mr. Bowen refused to consider
and it was agreed that his answer be
cabled to Europe.

Uncle Samuel's Cash.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Friday's

statement cf treasury balances in the
general fund, exclusive of the 1130.-Mjft.o- oo

gold reserve in the division of
anceredempticn. shows: Available
cash balance. S224.S27.420; gold. fl26,-24G.SS-L

Policemsn Kills Burglar.
CHICAGO. I1L James rarrell was

killed on Friday by a policeman who
surprised him in the act of burglary.

Cattle in Peer Condition.
MULLEN. Neb. Cattle in this sec-

tion are all looking thin on account of
so much snow this winter. Nearly
everyone ran out of hay. but every-
body is feeding lots of grain, so they
do not look for much less. It is a
eommon sight to see eight and ten-hor- se

teams loaded with grain go out
to the different ranches. The time for
loss, however, is about the middle of
the month, but if they all feed plenty
of grain they won't lose any.

Troena Retarn tram Islands.
SAN FRANCrSCO The transport

Thomas arrived in this city from Ma-

nila on Friday with Brigadier General
F D-- Baldwin and Brigadier General
F. D. Baldwin aad Brigadier General
M. C-- Toote. 52 enlisted men of tke
Twenty-lfth-. Twenty-seveat- k. Tairty-Sr-st

and Tkirty-sixt- a batteries of coast
artillsry and the Fourteenth aadT Fif-

teenth batteries cf ftH aitfeery.
There were also 153 discharged
diers, US ran? end tairv-sr- r sirlr

QUARANTINE ACAIMST KANSAS.

as B Taken Against Hf asm
Month -- Disease.

LINCOLN The statements im tke
montiag papers that the live stock
sanitary commission of Kim bib was
considering means of suppressing tke
foot aad mouth disease sear Concor-
dia has created activity here. Gov-

ernor Mickey Friday, at the sugges-
tion of State Veterinarian Thomas, tel-

egraphed Governor Bailey of Kansas
for a statement regarding the preva-
lence of the disease.

If Kansas is infected with tke dis-

ease Nebraska will immediately-- sjaar-antia- e

against the state.
The hoof and month disease," said

a prominent veteriaarian. "is sot as
dangerous as many people maagiae. It
isjKJwever. very contagious. It af-

fects the month and hoofs of stock
and asnally runs its coarse in two
weeks. However, everything possible
should be done to keep it ont of "N-
ebraska."

THEY CALL ON PORTO RICANS

Secretary Moody ana" Payne Have a
Lively Time--

SAN JUAN. P. R. Secretary Moody
and Postmaster General Payae were
busy Thursday making official calls on
Goveraor Huat. the eotamiaarr ef the
troops, the commandant of the naval
station and the captains of the Ger-
man and Italian warships. The secre-
tary also inspected the naval station.
reviewed a dress parade of Porto Rico
troops and went with Commandaat
Dunlap to look over some land at

untila, over the possession of which
jne insular government and the war
and navy departments are disputing.

Mr. Moody will remain here until
Friday, a day longer than he expected.
A large reception was given by Gov-

ernor Hunt to Messrs. Moody and vis-

itors were pleased with the appearance
of the Porto Rican soldiers.

--FRISCO GETS THE BIG FIGHT.

Jeffries and Coraett Will Pummel Each
Other There in August.

SAN FRANCISCO. CaL The Yose-mit- e

club of this city has been award-
ed the heavyweight championship bat-li-e

between James J. Jeffries and
James J. Corbett in a competitive bid-

ding affair that hardly developed a
contest.

The bout will be held the latter part
of August, and the club will either
guarantee the fighters $20,000 in cash
or allow them to take 70 per cent of
the gross receipts, but not both.

On or before May 13 the principals
will make the selection and arrange
such other details as may suggest
themselves in the meantime.

SUNDAY SESSION OF SENATE.

The French Deputies Hold Three
Sittings.

PARIS The senate and chamber o
deputies each held three sittings Sun-

day in order to complete the budget
before the end cf this month so as to
avoid the necessity of additional pro-

visional credits. The senate complet-
ed its work, including the adoption ot
an additional duty, of 25 cents per 100
kilograms en crude petroleum, bet ng

the clause passed by the rham-be- r

asking the government to prepare
a law creating a state monopoly of
petroleum reining. The budget did
rot return to the chamber of deputise
Sunday night in time for it to tafas ac-

tion on the senates amendments.

j Welcomes Former President.
! CARACAS. Genera: Ignacio An-- I

drade. the former president of Vene-- i
zuela. cabled to President Castro a few
days ago asking the latter for authori-
zation, with a guarantee af-- safety, to
return to Venezuela with his family.
assuring the president that ke would

; be loyal to the latter and assist htm
in preserving peace. Castro replied
nat General Aadrade would be wel
comed.

Bonilla Sends More Treeaa.
PANAMA A dispatch from Hondu- -

ras received via San Salvador an--I

notmces that Saturday 4.0W men be-

longing to the forces of General Bo
nilla. the president-- elect of Honduras,
who is seeking to reinstate himself in
the presidency from which he was ex-

cluded by retiring President Sierra,
will leave Comayague. thirty-seve- n

miies northwest of Tegucigalpa, to re-

inforce General Bonilla's troops.

Elections in Germany.
BERLIN An imperial decree issued

Sunday fixes election for the reichstag
tor June 15.

Fake Reporter ia Shot
TUCSON. Arc. The Mexican Her-

ald .published a report of the capture
and execatfon of John Dyer, aa Ariz-
ona newspaper man. who recently pro-

claimed himiself leader of the Yaxrcis
in Sonora. Dyer, during his brief
leadership of the Taqukk earned the
name of "El Renegade," on account of
his alleged inhuman cruelty to Mexi-
can women and white men. He was
for a time a newspaper correspondent
at Canaaea.

Prepare an Arctic
TBOMSOE, Norway Captain Coma

aad twelve men who will take part in
the Ziesder Arctic expedition have ar--

j rrved here. Tke repairs to tke expe--
dnxm's steamship America are com-
pleted.

i ueuunisi aiKcr was. .

SAN JUAN.. P. R. Second Lievtea--j

aat Alon3D C Baker. XL S.M. C died
cf txpaoid fevsr kere Tanrsday-- .

'TWAS ABUSY DAY

THAT PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
PUT IN AT CHICAGO.

CMNM.OEETW

A Trie to Evanstea, Where the
are Favarad With an AeV

D. Deeree Reeeived at
the University af Chicane,

CHICAGO President Roosevelt's
sixty-da- y tour of the west began ia ear-

nest here Thursday, waesTke stepped
from the Pennsylvania special at 8:43
o'clock aad was reeeived by Mayor
Harrison aad a special reception com-

mittee, not to mention a kuge crowd
which made its unomcial presence
known by cheers which could be
heard across the river.

While tke greetings were beiag ex-

changed aad members of tke receptiaa
committee ami the Evaneton hosts pre-

sented by Mayor Harrison, tke presi-

dent's special train was switched to
the tracks of the Chicago, Milwaukee
ft St Paul road for the ran to tke
north shore suburb.

As the guest of President James P.
and D. Shepard of Northwestern uni-

versity. F. P. Grandon, G. B. Jenkins
aad J. S. Shaffer of Evaaston. tke
presidential party, within a half hour
after arrival, aaaia entered the cars
amid the cheers of the assembled
crowds and the waving of hats, tke
train pulled out of the station. ,

At Evanston the president was
greeted by Major J. A. Patten and
then, headed by a detachment of cav
airy from Fort Sheridan and a mil-

itary band the party nude its way
through lanes of school children in
the streets and of capped and gowned
students on the campus to the steps
of Lunt library. As the university
ground were entered a salute of
twenty-on- e guns was fired.

Addressing the students, the presi-
dent referred to the value of a college
education.

"The better the school training." he
said, "the better the work you can do.
We have no room for the idler the
man who wishes to live a comfortable
life, and if a man has not the right
spirit in aim, if he goes from this or
any other university feeling that that
fact puts aim in a special class he will
fail. But if he feels that he has re-

ceived special advantage to succeed
in this life aad proceeds vigorously
with that special advantage in reserve,
he win succeed.

He spoke of athletic sports and
stamped his approval upon them and
dvrelt upon their value in success.
"Intellectual supremacy," he said "was
good. Physical prowess was desirable,
but better than all and without which
none could succeed, was an upright
character.

At the conclusion of the president's
address the party ed the train
and was hurried back to the city with-
out a stop, although along the entire
route crowds gathered at the stations
and sought to catch a glimpse of the
nation's chief. Arriving again at the
union station, carriages were taken to
the Auditorium.

After luncheon the president was es-

corted to the University of Chicago,
where he received the degree of LL.
D in the presence of the professors
and 3,000 students of the university
and Morgan Park academy. Later he
laid the cornerstone of the new law
school building and made a brief ad-

dress and returned to town for dinner
at the Auditorinm.

STATEMENT OF CIRCULATION

National Bank Notes Outstanding
Amount te $382319.258-- .

WASHINGTON. The monthly cir-

culation statement issued by the
comptroller of the currency shows
that at the close of business March 31.
1903, the total circulation of national
bank notes was f3S2.519.23S. an in-

crease
!

for the year of 825.042,851 and
1 a decrease for the month of 8279.5S7.

The circulation based on United States
bonds was S338.349.$14. an increase for
the year of 820.889.432. and a decrease
for the month of 8310J547.

The crrcalation secured by lawful
money aggregated 844 J 69.444. an in-

crease for the year of 84,133.419. and
an increase for the month of 30,90.

The aawunt of United States regis-
tered bonds on deposit to secure cir-
culating aotes was8342J.SO.770. and to
secure .public deposits 813434,010.
The amount of state and railroad
bonds on deposit to secure public de-

posits was 81S.7S4-9-0. "
The monthly coinage statement

issued by tke directors of the mint
shows that during March the total
coinage was 88.777,627. as follows:
Gold. 8S.87S.920: silver. 81,593,387;
minor coins, 8301,720.

Help lrieh Farmers to Market.
LONDON. It was said that Lord

Iveagh of Dublin aad Alderman Prrrie
of Belfast are prepared to put at least
82.300.000 into their transportation
scheme planned to kelp tke Irish farm-
ers, and that probably central depots
will be established to wkieh produce
would be conveyed by an extensive
system of coSection wagons, drawn by
korses. until light railroads are buHt
aad motor car services are es-

tablished.

MEXICO CITY Alberto Terrazas of
tke wealthy and powerful Terrazaa
family of Chituahaa is here to re-

main six months aad win devote ais
time to eitaaliahine; a pmnt of the ia--t
ametises! Packiag compear. A-- mil-

lion dollars will be expended en baild-Jne- s.

Other pleats will be erected at
tninn uo si timth v.u.- - ia j

nmhzxags wui ee on tts similar to i
those of tke Ckseago stock' yards and
racking

TO ACT ON THE CANAL TREATY

af ififetcr Thinka
Will Meet May

WASHINGT03. Dr. Her--
ran, charge d affaires
day that he believes tke Colomb
eoagresa will meet aot huertkea
19. It ia assumed at tke legation
complete retarne from tke late
tion have not yet been
of tke districts are Tracked from Bo-

gota only in a most roundabout way,
which, it is said, would account far
delays in determining the results af
the elections.

The regular session of tke Cokanv
biaa eoagresa meets on July SO next.

General Pedro Nei Ospina, wko, ac-

cording to a press iisaatek (roam

Colon, has been elected senator fram
the state of Antioquia, was reared and
educated in the United States. He is
a resident of Antmeuia.

HE PLANS A MUSEUM OF ART.

J. Pieraont Morgan Will Make Gift ta
the Nation.

NEW YORK There is excellent au-

thority; for stating that J. Pierpoot
Morgan is planning to build a splen-
did art museum and present it to th.3
American nation, the World says. The
most valuable of his treasures are now
abroad, scattered over continental Eu-
rope and England.

"This much can be sum ueiiiftely,'"
said one of Mr. Morgan's mends.
"That Mr. Morgan hae aot made his
vast collections with a view to keeping
them secluded for the personal enjoy-
ment of himself and friends.

"He is planning to house all his col-

lections in some cne place, and it is
very likely that the great museum of
art which he will establish will be of-

fered as a gift to the American na-
tion."

LOOK FOR NEW CUBAN TREATY.

Havana Citizens Are Overjoyed at Rec-

iprocity.
HAVANA Instructions were cabled

to Minister Quesada at Washington
Monday to sign the amended reciproc-
ity treaty in behalf of President Pal-m- a.

The utmost satisfaction is expressed
at the completion of the treaty and the
opinion is general that the United
States congress will not fail to ap-

prove it. Those here who recently
declared Cuba bad no use for deferred
reciprocity are now pleased at the
outlook and the time is regarded as
opportune for closing a prominent
tteaty, covering political relations
here. This, it is expected, will be soon
accomplished.

WONT MAKE TOUR OF WEST

Cleveland Will Return Home Directly
From St. Louts.

PRINCETON. N. J. Former Presi-
dent Cleveland made the following
statement to the Associated Press
relative to his intended visit to St.
Louis to attend the dedicatory exer-

cises of the Louisiana Purchase ex-

position:
"I have had no intention of going

any further than St. Louis and intend
returning as soon as possible by the
most direct route, and yet in some
way it has been given out that I was
to go to the Pacific coast and visit
Colorado and California, and I do not
know how many other states and ter-

ritories, and in consequence of this I

have received numerous letters from
people living in those localities mak-
ing requests based entirely upon the
truth of these reports. It may be
amusing to those who start such ru-

mors, but it produces a reverse effect
on those who are made the victims
of such an ab3urd canard."

Count's Death Cauaes Sensation.
PARIS The news of the death of

Count Zborowski caused a sensation
here, where he was one of the best
known atjtomobilists. The count had
long been a prominent society figure,
but his dashing performance during
the Paris-Vien- na races advanced aim
to the front rank of autcmobilists.
Although ill placed owing to his poor
machine and lack of experience, he
went to the front, beat all the crack
except Henry Fournier and finished
second.

Santa Fe Merger Denied.
NEW YORK E. P. Ripley, presi-

dent of the Santa Fe, being question-
ed as to the possibility of a merger
between the Atchison and Rock Island,
said: "I wish to deny in the most
positive and circumstantial manner
that any project between tke Atchison

.and Rock Island, or any control of
either by the other, is under discus-
sion or eontejnpmtioa.

GUARD AGAINST TEXAS FEVER

Governer Bailey ef ShHta Oat
Seethem Cattle.

TOPEKA. Kan. Governor Bailey
has issued a proclamation against
cattle south of the state line. This
is owing to the alleged existence of
Texas fever.

The live stock sanitary commission
is considering means of auperessing
tke foot aad month disease, wkick has
made its appearance in kerns at Con-
cordia, this state.

ef fttoto Mrtttia.
WASHINGTON. D C An order

Miuea at tee war department bto--

vidiag for ike inspection of tke militia
of tke United States in ordsr to carry
out the militia act of tke las
gress. This inspection is to ke
under tke direction of tke various de-

partment coaamanders. Tke-- depart-
ment eonunaaders are - directed to"
costmsnieate wttk tke adjutants gear
era! of the several states 1 1 aai iTi ij ar--

ALLOW A STRIKE
KEEP4NS WABASH MEN AT

VED.

ia Declared U

Tee Early Yet to m
Appealing the

ST. LOUIS In tke United States
district conrt Wednesday Jadge Fol
mer B. Adams Beaded dowa a decisioa
ekMorrisg tke injunction granted
Merck 3 restraiaiag omciale of the
akotkeraeode of Locoaujtive Firemen
ami manned Trainmen and other la-

bor leaders from intaeneiag in any
war er orderiag tke men employed as
tke Wakaak system to strike.

Tke temporary iajanctien aad eeea
Lgraated y-Jaimg Adams en aUcga--

tkms made'ky emcials of the Wabash
system that the defendants were con-

spiring to interfere with interstate
tramc and the transmission of United
States aaails.

L. N. Jndson of St. Louis, special
counsel for the brotherhoods, stated
to the Associated Press that he aad
Colonel Wells H. Btodgett, general
solicitor of tke Wabash Railroad
company, were makiag efforts tc
bring all tke parties in iaterset er

and tnnt in nis opinion an
amicable agreement would be arrived
at and that there would be no strike.

Colonel BIodgetL when seen after
court, was apparently depressed by

the decision. When asked if an ap-

peal would be taken, ke said: "It is
too early to say now whether, or aot
we will appeal."

In ais decision Judge Adams first
analyzes the bill of complaint upon
which the provisional restraining or-

der was issued, saowiag that the se-

rious part of the charge was that the
defendants aad entered into an un-

lawful aad malicious conspiracy to se-

cure recognition of their brother-

hoods by falsely representing that
tke employes of the railroad are dis-

satisfied with tkeir wages and condi-

tions of service, when they were in
fact entirely satisfied and contented
with tke same; that the defendant
were about to exercise their powers
as supreme aad coatroUiag ofitcers ot

the brotherhoods of firemen and train-

men to force an undesired strike upon

the men who were members of their
organizations; that the defeadants
threatened and were about to further
enforce their demands to execute their
conspiracy by preventing the railroad
from performing its duties as carrier
of interstate coaunerce and the maim
of the United States by preventing
their members who were working for
the connecting lines from interchang-
ing traffic of the road and thus pre-

venting the connecting lines from in-

terchanging traffic with and affording
the Wabash the facilities therefor re-

quired by the interstate acL
The gist of the conspiracy coming

within the jurisdiction of the federal
courts, as charge in the bill, was to
precipitate a strike undesired by the
men. and thereby, and by other means
specifically charged in the bill, to in-

terfere with interstate commerce and
the mail service of the United States.

Upon the showing made that the
first step of the conspiracy, namely,
the ordering of such a strike, was im-

mediately contemplated by the de-

fendants, and that irreparable damage
would necessarily befall the railroad
unless a restraining order was forth-
with issued, the same was done for the
purpose of holding the property and
the parties in statu quo until both
sides could be fully heard on the mo-

tion to set aside or modify the order.
Leave was given to file such a mo-

tion at any time within fifteen days.

Bubonic Plague Situation.
MAZATLAN, Mex. rave patients

were discharged Sunday from tlie laz-

aretto, so there are only eight left,
whose condition is quite satisfactory.
But it is to --be observed that these
people are ao longer suffering from
the plague, but from the consequences
ot the disease. News just received
from. Eiquerios is not reassuring. At
Villa Union 643 persons have been
vaccinated with the Yersin serum and
aot a case has occurred for the past
eleven days.

Imnueratien Passes Ri

NEW YORK Immigrant arrivals at
Ellis islaad on the 29th broke all rec-

ords for Sunday. By nightfall, when
Conuusaioaer Williams staff had sift-
ed through the great mass brought in
by the Philadelphia, Campania. Sa-voi-e

aad Graf Waidersee, it was found
that 4J6 had passed the chutes and
were either speeding to their new
homes or nwaiting further investiga-
tion in the detention compartments.

Ricane Fete Mies Reeeevett.
SAN JUAN. P. R. Miss Alic-Roosev- elL

Govenor Hunt and their
party returned Monday morning, hav-
ing visited the towns on the north
coast. Miss Roosevelt was received
with great entkasiasa everywhere.
the inhabitant vieing for tke koaor of
aavaag her act as tkeir guest. Much
of tke trip was made on horseback,
whiek Miss Roosevelt said she greatly
enjoyed. She win anil for New York

en tke Conmo.

PJe Leader
WA8H1XGT0N. D. C As a result

Jf a long crusade tke board of com--
of tke District of Columbiafnaarioayrs a regsiatien forbidding

xpectsvatien on tke sidewalks, mak-ri- g

a violation thereof subject to s
fine of SL

ia in Seed Health.
t ROME The pope is enjoying better
fssalfn asd.cns ranged his private

" K fti.-r- S-iti -- & -- ".c.t ttr,s-'- " 3- - --'. '." -- sriiS3r --"V j .jfvL -

TREATY IS RATIFIED.

and American Signatures Af- -

WASHINGTON The Cuban reci-

procity treaty was finally ratified at
tke State department Wednesday by
Secretary Hay and Senor viuesada.
" There was little formality about the
enckaage. One copy of the treaty ser-

ved aad this was delivered to the Cu-

ban minister. In addition Secretary
Hay aad tke Cuban minister signed a
protocol reciting the act of the ex-

change. The copy of the treaty signed
Wedaesday will be sent to Cuba and
when the other copy bearing Presi-
dent Palma's signature is received
here it will be placed on tile in th"
state department. The next step in
order will be the proclamation of the
treaty, but this cannot be done until
tke house of representatives acts
on it.

The special train on which the pres-

ident will leave here Wedaesday (er
his western trip will be furnished by
the Pennsylvania railroad and will be
one specially decorated and equippd
for the trip.

It will consist of six cars. mznneJ.
by a picked crew, with Conductor Wil-

liam H. Johnson, who has been with
tke president on many tripsin charge.
Spencer Murry will be in charge ot
the president's car, which wilt be the
private car Eiysian. It has a parlor
and observation compartment, three
state sleeping rooms, a dining room,
two sleeper sections, a kitchen and
sleeping section for servants. The
other cars of the train will be the
Texas, a compartment sleeper; Sene-

gal, a section sleeper; St. James, a
diaer, Atlantic, a combination buffet
and baggage car. and a regular bag-
gage car. The trip will continue from
April 1 until June 3 nine weeks and
three days. During that time the pres-

ident will travel about 14.000 miles.
John Burroughs, the poet naturalist

of New York, arrived here Wednes-
day. He will accompany President
Roosevelt until he arrives at St. Louis,
making the tour cf the Yellowstone
Park with him. From St. Louis Sir.
Burroughs will return to New York.
President Nicholas Murry Butler ot
Columbus university will join the par-

ty at St. Louis and will be the presi-
dent's guest until he arrives in Cali-
fornia. When that state is reached
the president wili be joined by Benja-
min Wheeler, president of the Univer-
sity of California, who will accompany
his through the state.

Up to the hour of closing the de-

partment Wednesday the secretary or
the treasury bad received offers of 3
and 4 per cent bonds in exchange tor
2 per cent consols amounting to

A number of prominent people who
have been identified with the Red
Cross organization have united in
making representations to John W.
Foster concerning that organization.
They express the opinion that Tthc j

financial arrangements of the organi-
zation need reorganization in order
to merit the confidence of the pub
lic." They also indorse "the efforts ,

now being made by some of the prom-

inent members of the Red Cross ir.
Washington to thoroughly reorganiza
that organization and to provide for a
careful and business-lik- e administra-
tion of its finances." Among the sig-

natures are Bishop Henry C. Potter.
Spencer Trask. Robert C. Ogden and
Gustave H. Schwab.

Court en Vaccination Case.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. Judge Stim-so- n

of the superior court Wednesday
decided that the board of health have
no power to exclude unvaccinated
children from public schools This is
the first decision on the constitutional-
ity of tbe law passed two years age at
the request of the
providing that no children in good
physical health can be excluded from
public schools. The case will be ap-

pealed.

Exchange of Ratifications.
WASHINGTON. D. C Although

somewhat out of tbe regular order,
the expectation is that informal ex-

changes or ratification of the Cuban
treaty will be made Monday cr Tues-
day by telegraph so as to meet the
requirements that ratification shali be
had by March 31. when the limit ct
time expires. Formal ratification by
the usual method will be aad later.
Minister Squires has notified Secre-
tary Kay of the action of the Cuban
senate in ratifying the treaty Satur-
day.

Weed Will Nat Succeed TaFL
WASHINGTON, D. C It was stated

at the War department that General
Wood is not to become governor cf the
Philippines as a successor or Governor
Taft even should the illness of the
latter cause his resignation.

Soldiers Guard Chamber.
PORT AU PRINCE. The opinion is

generally expressed here at this time
.that the rifle shots fired in the Cham-

ber of Deputies on Tuesday were ar-

ranged by certain ministers to secure
the dissolution of the chambers, prin-
cipal! the senate. The trouble is sup-

posed to be an outcome of the oppo-

sition to the financial projects of Pres-
ident Nord. which are not approved
by the ministers of war and of the in-

terior.

Crazy Man Kills Officer.
JACKSONVILLE. HL P. B. Camp-

bell, a deputy sheriff of McDcnough
county, was stabbed to death by an
insane man on a Buriing-s- n. train
near Chapinell on Wednesday. Camp-

bell aad charge of the man, whom he
was bringing to the Central Insare
hospital. Alter stabbing Caianbell the
insane man secure! CamccelFs re-

volver and. thus armed, he defied the
whele car. until he tras finally cver--
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The home of the Mariat Brothers, a

Catholic benevolent institution at St.
Hyacinth. Quebec was burned to tke
ground.

Final arrangements are being
at Glasgow to amalgamate tkirt
Scotch malleable iron firms with a
capital of 8M00.000.

The Spanish minister of marine has
completed the naval budget. Tke esti-

mates provide for aa increased expend-

iture amounting to 83,000,060.

The employes of the Scauykili trac-
tion and Lakeside railway have beea
aotified that tkeir wages will be in-

creased 10 cents a day from April 13.

Colonel Joan R. Given, aged S3, a
Mesicaa veteran, formerly aa editor
in St. Louis aad later ta Daveaport. la
is dead in South Bend, IaL, of paral--

--ysia. w -

The persistent drought is causing
great anxiety among the farmers ot
Roumania. The wheat is suffering
badly from lack of rain aad tke coisea
crop is almost lost.

A governmental commission- - from
Bogota, which is auking a tour of tke
republics to ascertain the opinion ot
the country on the canal treaty, has
arrived ia Panama.

The Philadelphia Reading Coal
and Iron company gave official notice
or a reduction of SO cents per ton in
prices of prepared or domestic anthra-
cite coal for the month of ApnL

At Los Angeles, CaL. Rev. E. E.
Plannette. pastor of the Grandview
Presbyterian church, was arrested for
stealing potted plants from the door-

ways of residences. He is believed to
be insane.

Count Von Buelow. the German im-

perial chancellor who went to Naples
to visit Foreign Minister Prinetti. had
a cordial interview of an hour with
him. Von Buelow is going to Serento
for a holiday.

Secretary of the Treasury Leslie 31.-Sha- w

has begun a personal investiga-

tion of the charges of incompetency
and "lax administration" which have
been made against certaia federal of-

ficers stationed at Chicago.
A telegram from Helsicfor. Finland,

announces that forty-thre- e clerimen
have simultaneously been deprived ot
their living because they refused to

with tke authorities in car-

rying out the military service law.
Marcus Braun. editor of the Austria

Hungarian Gazette, of New York, has
been appointed a special immigration
inspector to so abroad to examine into
immigration conditions. He is ap-

pointed under the new immigration act
and is the first inspector of this char-
acter to be sent abroad,

James 31. ("Private") Dalzell is con-

valescing slowly from a severe attack
of pneumonia, contracted some time
ago. Although his age has counted
considerably against him. his physi-

cian has no doubt of his complete re-

covery.
A project is on foot among skilled

glass workers all over the country to
unite capital and begin the manufac-
ture of glass, even if they have-t- o dis-

pose of the product at a price which
will give them but a bare living.

Vandals have made the first success-
ful attempt upon the Houdon statue
of George Washington, in the lobby o

the state capitol at Richmond. Va. A
small pieces of the mold board has
been chopped off and is gone. No
trace of the party who did .the work
has been found.

The American demand tor iron con-

tinues exceedingly active in Germanr-America- n

buyers who have placed or-

ders in the Sieges district are trying
to place more orders to the end of the
year, but the ironmasters are nor. dis-

posed to take long-ter- orders, hoping
for a still further advance in prices.

According to the Pall Mail Gazette
Chancellor of the Exchequer Ritchie
is likely to abolish tne grain tax in tne
forthcoming budget besides making a
reduction of 3 pence in the income tax.
This belief, however, is Baraiy borne
out by the chancellor's recent state-
ment to a deputation of grain dealers.

General Greeley, chief signal officer,
has received a dispatch from the of-

ficer in charge of the telegraph lines
in Alaska, saying that the posts of St.
Michael, at the mouth of the Yukon;
valdez. at the mouth of the Copper
rrrer. and Fort Egbert, on tne upir
tukon. will be connected with the
United States by wire in 3Iay.

The secretary of the treasury pur-

chased for account of Philippine coin-
age. 350,000 ounces of silver at an
average of 49J5 cents an ounce. The
silver is to be divided in equal parts to
the mints in Philadelphia and San
Francisco.

As the result of drinking poisoned
whisky, L. T. Briscoe, an oid resident
or Greeley, Colo., is dead; John Yates
is lying at death's door and All Gross-nicvk-el

is in a serious condition. Mag-

nus Olesen. who furnished the whisky,
is missing.

President Wilson cf Princeton uni-

versity will make an extended lecture
tour through the west, beginning Ann!
20. During the trip he will respond
to toasts at alumni dinners given in
his koaor and will make several for-

mal addresses.
William Blake's "Illustrations of the

Book of Job" was sold by auction at
London for 828.000. The volume,
which was published in 1825. contains
tne forty-thre- e original proof impres-
sions cf engravings and original de-

signs in colors.
One of the drawbacks of the tele-

phone is that while a man is waiting
for his number he may hear fifteen
women talking at the one tinre which
is bringing the hen convention to his
very door.

There are-- degrees of evil-dsiS- but
k? cf them are Tr3rt!t tatisr.
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